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ship to invesltgBie the tin- il‘>n and in :<eriou.s
able to
pair and the County
a ■______ anclal affairs of the city becauy
that the only
AnnOuDCcIDeni#
financial siaiein.’ni for the
CuHld.ic For
F.ul
had noi
lack ot funds, and
;
VERNON AI.FREY
complaint- on the lajity of ina

Republican

c.d.d.„ F.F M.*»» t'pX’auJ .r,h“Sor“' ZarrrXhtx;

believe that with «*»*._ ,
,„art«,uaj„ amount
■uitfuirt diUtteWly inio
tightemng of the MlcW ^
,he.lH-l.
,h,. proper assessment
er of iheftoUce Jud(?
,_
,w. rttnu that is-noif-ln the jail ih
tlierhy prevent - a blanket
result in great
ureal benefit t»
wlih paradies and we
j^e entire i-oumy. and
cilv
investigated in -de- recomme.Kl that . the _ « ,he placing of an unjust burden
We have invest i^t|M m n^ ;:;r;rpu;;h-;e''additional bediho asMWBdtt Of dsch one lu
ta>'
f'nm 'ial affa
J h
prisoners;
county and ihe aitums of «he
.....................
,„,.
,.ur .-..len.k.n
.ubP"-'
I"*'
.. u bn,l*» .but bus h--" Pt'P"'*- TTtlM.
-’low u- til
-------/T^uJ^rT'Lrt am" ■*
‘ VlU.w
to thank the imun
Canilldate|F.>r County Jndge in-y and 0.1^
washwl f''om it.- foundathe SherifCs office for the
,. t PELFREY
find that
,!!,^
N„.-th Fork and is now
ooncrittiim during tjie se**--------county m a ter> economiial t. ^
OMrtrJ
HERBERT MOORE
___
anthorloed’ to a.non.ce
Candidate for Sheriff
M. F. MOORE

MARVIN ADKINS
ing the fetleral injunction under
which Uiey have been
Bepublirnn Candidate for Sheriff ;ng and It is the InienUon of the
1.E8TER l ASKEY
Craiwl Jur>t to icmmend ihe-c.l
------men tor their labors,
ED'J P. TTLXER
^ We have aisO Investlgnied the
RepnbUtau Candidal.>tor Jailer' ^.^,„nion school system and the
•r Rownn Cuttoly Subject to the ^
trouble we find Is the fact
actlM of the Republican^ Pnrty
^ m,mher of parents in the
•t the Pri.wary. Angunt X t94t
,j,^[r

MarkeTReport

H. L. Nickell
Platform

Zw(U{ kelp,
f,r WOMEN.

mm
POPULAR
FOR 61 YEARS!

doomed caravans

s—Uoyd Nolan and Marjorie
iver In
HAEL SHAVNE. FTtraW
Dellrctlve
Plus Chapter ff. CapL Marvel

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building lob for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
■ the CoUege, Good
M place east ol More.
loeatigB for-j^m. convenleBt to College bead, tonriat , «P. gas atodoa. doing
:
Md high acho^ Very low prices.
good borinew Eeasomable price, oaab
-?** - rtai^Two liwge lota on nftb street. Corii or terms. •
i. terms. I
One twelve i
farm, one fouth
''
BnUding lota on Wilson as^ lippett
mile from Morel
rehead, bangalow honna.
Avenne, ideal location for homes.
. newly painted, cash or
NICE HOME
At Clearfield. Electric
tights and bath. HmaU Farm. Water for
PonMrr term on Ronte M, seven
Stock. Nice Garden and frnll trees. Al*
™.. k»«. raT.M..i Hr tmHO. A
no PoslUT Fork. Reasonable Price.
b«.ta.I ,Hrr. Vn, „«,„«• ,rtak
Om elx room obsso and cottage,
Ca.Hb or tenas.
largs hM with gnid.
WANTED:— A small 1
o of the city Bmtts. West of Mor^
Bsste m. Near Morehend.
and cottage#, fnnlsbed 4

—See er Write To—if

Mn. Lyda Messer Caudill
Horehead,

Real Eitate

» M...*.,, «, « A ’
WUliam Powell and Myrna Loy
IXIVE CR.UZY
Pina JnmplBC
and News
Tnea. A Wed. Jaly * and «
Weaver Brother* and Elvtry l»
ARKANSAS JUDGE
Pina Symphony In Snow and
OnU Bla. WAHOO WEDNE8day night

Thnniday * Friday. JnJyHMl
.Alice Faye. Jack Onkle and John
Payne In
GREAT AMERICAN BRO.ADCAST
Natare Nursery nnd the Battle

Katncky

mimen-’ that steps
,j,|. b,.|.Jaai.fnim s
-n,4 put to some use *ome

N. L. Wells. Forem.in
R,*.-p.-c-f-ii:,' -lll>mi''eii

New and Used Furniture

»-.. parry a ri.n.plrlr .l~ t ..t u.r.1 ti.r.iitiirr,
onli.iar., ra.Iios Old U.H-V-. afl.l

Norrilir.

A trip up a.ri.ly l.rrrt 1.. llir Ru. n Slorr sill
ruminrr yuii anil ravr ymi im.nry
Ai tbr ROCK STORK uu CHRISTA

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Office PhoM
Res. tgl
OfHre Ronin-:- S a. m. to S p. m.
Erenhigs by Appointment
In Cony BnUding
|

FF
CRKKK

L L BLACK

CALI 302
And our Irurk -ill b, lh,r, u. »rl ,o..r Dt, C],uning. Oo, day

H

» cwL.d by

Btnr orkirk.
(Tp fcare «Wpd nw

m«A*n» ef^iiipmpnt u

take rare of vour l>ry Cleanint needs.

Our Dry aeaning
KILLS ALL MOTH UFE

UU302
IMMRIAl DR'/ ClEAHtRS

EAIY SPIRALATOR WASHER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUYjeK ’AV.
etor Woihor <il Ihid j iisn/rviiT »
Tooff ttnodUr EASY wBmIi i
{MturoB aoU for trem » »
1941 EASY 9lrSM

r^usa.^ ~~
noGW
Krnn
b b..
rtsiw
loan ttnrnmi pmteoot ^ n

1;^ ZX »»—
osa w- aai^
■broed. lUo prow-tnhe dSro ll

Ml, onroad Mrf dw

Dr. John H. maton
CHmOPRACTOR
Telephone 344s WlFoa A
Moreheaa, Ky.

?hoae Forty-Two

“**

■r';r3

Candidate For

children to school without a
lawful excuse: in thes,. i-ases
we have reiurneil Indictment.
Much t>> >'ur a-sumi'hmeni. it
For Ttia-.-uSay.
^ I*”* is lailetl itt our attention that
yrt;s
i'- ’<<'■'■
■' '• there are rhildren in Rowan
Candidate For Jailer
of happ.r.e" .
__
Oeer. the bulwark of .»ur .lah;g'.:
«ld;r. y t ••■•.m Ire''-: Mo- ,.„un,y «-ho could not go - to
JOLLY RAMEY
Our fc.r...o.» aru a .»>« P^'
diu”s £• *10f‘' pc- Iv.in*'.
.-hool for the lack of clothes
,o pay t.r ibe !"«*»"
,.u,.b
„.l.,u haa ,.a..«l.
,hoa!s at from «>.W so SlO.r.O:
and it is indeed appalCandidate
For
Jailer
.bier .r.v .era buiU up- «iibthe land
H. F. GREUOKY
' stews and pigs sold at from ling to think that
,:be-.y yy-bar. »ouM. .« oV'orlnunV bu, our ,.ur,H
‘sw'.W perh^l 3r.d lit- . f'plemv 'Hat there are child.
'd3T..'i«,
be? V\p '.ate the answer in evweii_- ihat is what
Candidate For Jailer
ren denieiC an education simpry lur..: where the democra^
JOE BTLSON
- __ _
_
Iv ltec.iu.se Ihev de not have the
b.f,r, aav« con,,u.^ a caren....u,„uou ot Iiuf.p.nd«r.re
C.VTTLE t- Steers
Steers hrou^l [
the
less. unc<-o.-*lina!eil -people.
Sfl.lO to ill-00: heifers sold :
school and wv earnestly rei-om
Condidale For Jailer
■
Our l:ve.s—would they be
,
SS.iw to S9-10 per hundred: cow
F
*-no ... <-in per
™»f ■ tnend that this he invesiigate.!
ALBY HARDIN
wonr. ar-.-.hlnj im.lur ihe imn
*« »
hruukbi rrum S...K1 .«> ST.in
ST.in P-c ^
.n.l lb,
band .-t R diriaiorf DmoW ot "" ‘P‘»
hundred and ,Ky
hundred; rows .md calves sold
and a ivpon reFor MagtHiraie
tree,M . worrhip. .0 apeak. 10 ""h annlver..ary ..t .« .usn.j
a- from U1.00 to W.Otl per head
Thlrt’ MaglMerisd Dtelrict
studv. tven to think—What could of the D«laration of Independwhlle Slock cattle brought from
HENRY COX
life h<«d to tho.-e of os who are unce solemnly repeat thi.s pleiUe
Sl-kno to SVr.nO per head.
prouler-r of the
Morehead
steeped in the iradiiion.s of lilv ar.l consecrate our-elves anew
WILKV CONLEY
CALVES
Top veals sold stale Teache-s allege .'and fltvl
......;ryV
’’
to iheJdea! of the democratic
As ranilblaie for Maelstrnte ot
ill.10 per hundred; mediums ,f,at this great in-siiiuiion is be.But the third pan of the way of life. ________ '
Third Magisterial District
at’SlO.25 per hitrdrt^ and <:"m- j,,^ ru„ ;r
manner whi. h !>e---------mon and large ■: Ah'fld per him- vond a doubt deserves the highnf the
agemem
A. J. ALDERMAN
xh,;rMlav. Julv 3. v-l approval of thi.s (Irand Jurvt
college, but merely oftor my aefandHlutr
for Magtstrate
r u- tiol ol«y being run in a
sistance in making it even greatpj„, Magisterial District
frugal and er-onomic way on an
approprinridn entirely inadeer and more efficient, so that n,.„„rratlc Camlidate for Jailer
i ■ _ PAfoevrl
ii will more thoroughly
and „f,B<;wan Coniity. snbject to me UnUia JUTy ivepori
iiuate. hut ha- «h*iun by ns la-t
completely rseive the reeds o.f
the Demoemtlc Pnrqr
Continued From Page One
enrolimert a
iwrcenl m.,n-ise
TO THE VOTER.'? OF ROW- the state and nation.
„
Primary. August L IMl
found only a lim- c\e:; the .c.-restsindmg perns!
AX and BATH COUNTIES:
^ U 1 am nominated and el- :------- —--------------------.
ited number of places had se: i..-t year: an«l hevord a ilmiht
As announced in these col- oced. t propose to give the ut- huild a .sanatorium to .
permit.* to operate road ,i,-.erves the full cooperatloo
umns .several weeks ago. I am most In sendee to every man, those cases, reganiless of wreth„ retfUlred by law. We 4,-al stij^n of thia community
fonnany announcing my plat- woman and child in mv district.or thev are able tu pav or not.
V#,«-n*l InOicunwtu a»
All.Vf ih- uffknrs •< ths
wrm l.t seeking the nomination g^jv-ing special attention m those g.s hi.stoiy ha.s provetl that an
^ mu- .«ui-t. haw mu made
to the office of Represeniative n-i,„ jre in greatest reed of .ser- average of nine ciirtract the
permhits and we have iwirts as rei|uir«l by la' and we
proiier
from t'ls- ■-nth P:st i.!. compcseii vice, the nee<ly blind, the aged
,[,gv jre itermitied i>een told hv the Omntv Atior- recommend that th,
___ Bat-»t and R.g.aii counties. 3^^
uhderpririleged child'
g,
„.here others nev and Coun’v Judge that they -teps he taken to have !hese remaking this announcement rep
. .
. ..............................................
- I n»' iba.-11 1.-no.
«p-«_ml..» tor ;.nv mnre TVii hoii—
I, bi.«W4iink ik.
]niro,lb.e my..,ir m il.e p«)pte
, 5^,..,
On -b»t plo.f..rm. 1 Jm m.k.
Wlih tb«m |.r.,p..|'!y
bf BaS; anb R.man o.nn.l*. I
a< .be !b«
-ai-e »r joni- R.|ire>enpenp... („r em,
- - have-„ve-l-Hi - ihis .seoUon—“^ •men7r'?ir~!nfVtr.~TrorW1f~lTiy~Tiffe-~'fjtlve-'37Ti-xm- -rtijr piatfunn- F-nte • operirirm wf -road- hmi«e«.
Kentc-ky for pracin-aliy my enj[gprp.;ep,. a.<k your -suppvrt and influence
heliete that a let-‘>f th.. lawtire life. I ha-.'e se;v^ manv of
j ,„pp.„e;i a^j leajsiaiioti ivhi- h I assure veu wiU »>e lessres- :ir<i'h"m«'i-d- ui R.-w .-t
you ir. s;ctr.ess. f wish only a, favoring Islw-r and nppo.e-l'legcourtv '-vii: be gre
i.-ii ...
.hi. -:n.e -P «i.e Ibe pla.fnrm
pba. l.a
v:y V.jurs„ vv-t iiav.,- - iiv. esti-r..'.'.l 'J'.'
on
•-. I .eek .be neminaiion
„„ ,
.e,
. Nickel;... cense-i hwerace <ji-,r'.T; 'vanrt e-e.....n -o 'he office of Re,3,,,,.
.^3,
urd find •
pntsemarive.
•; j fg^.,^^ legislation in favor '.\dMIXIKTRATOR'S
NOTIf'E a”etrpt:ng to kegp a' !“s-t '
T .air asking yu.i^.. vcie.;^
ftrrmt«r«, and I ptedge my
Notice is hereby given to aH
ih- spirit of the lawi
lnnuer.ee ..n ;hv .olm-.virg p.at- c,.,,..y cuch legi.slatior. pe.-or.s owing the e-;ytr uf OitWe have also itivp-tig;.---'
h. The rpp<'rt.s from the army tar I.. Bozeman. deeea.=eil. to ihe city goc-ernmen: an«l fiifi
1. If I am riomjrjted and .ei- camiJS indicate that the young p^v the undersigiie<l Adminis- that' -he Citv Council ha- done
ected I propose during my term caue happiness between man ,i.a,„r at im-e. an,! all person-s a nk> piece of work in rid.iing
to give 'o both Ute State and men of relay are in an alarm- having claims against said es-, the city of sanitarj- sewers that
Nailooa'
.Admintsiraiions my i|.eiy r|o- phvsliial comlition
present them to me for w.-r- p,-Trifl'd
fl"'v
Tulles: and hcanlest si>p,R,rt. ! ar.i-that more .ind more atten.^.iv verlflci
1 that .'he imeresis of the jiun should be given i ’^^»'«‘«-<,urTdhv'!aw.'
tpie’of he State and Nation them
particularly at this
‘
'
-.......................
time. I propose to give my fuH
^dmtnis-tra-or —
_
Taithfui'v and w-ell by fhe ^reroniplete attention to (he
^
Th..‘,ri Friday a *4
sent a<lministrati,m.s ami that passage sif any legislation that/"’*'^- Hi'rohea,l. Kentucky.___
an.l Um to.-tcHo
the best service I can give to will work t.nvard thi.s end. that'
" ' ritk PRIVATES
my people is to aid tfieir gov- Toung .America is better preUT A. F. Ullllgtim
^
o.-cu|.aiI..n» and More
erament.s in their effon.’ to parerl to protect them-elves as
DEXTIST
-isan—
imD«ri»Bce
build SD'i to save America.
well as the Nation.
ROtme: MO-M#
i 1 siand’for a greater and
7. Aa we have so many aertea WQire Aer«n From CfarMn
auinnlay, JnlyS
more efficient Moiehead State .-ases of pulminarv- tuheroulnsis
Charoh Bn B. Hnfai
D»«ble Fealniv Frogrnfc
Teachers Coilece. Rv that 1 do t will ari'-ocate 'h.it the :
PHOIE'SM
lopalong CaaHidy In
Candidate For Jailer
<i.t.iw y. (HOHSi 90RREIX

M."
need ot rfr i:
Ju^ge tel^ menu>
; parii
etha't .iiiie*
;
of the G.
we recn.mu has alsr^ come to <»><
lor 'he com ,ion of this

79.95
TheMoielieadAppiiaiKe

T^--r ^ i:-.' -• r-.li.

ThmRo,

Thurulay, Juty 3, 1941

Five Die In Fire

.

U'er.- they haf^nwl to j?lunce
ibe way siirt saw' !lie
:..,3»ln n™™ .
The fam.iy had evidently
I^tr.sirr.HMl
^ of iht home, and had heen
• rappetldj-- ’
nrmes. The the-

« Cimntr Neui, Mo^ek^odt Kentucky

have ku-s-sell. Walter and'WiUle Git- .^iL D|an« rnmnUt<>
le-sK authoriiy than Woody Hin• kerson of Bluestone.
I l«U» \-umpiw
^
spectacle.
iTiiniiwd as they must have
Mrs. Gllker.wn -H was before ,
;,^n by the flames, they were
BUnche Elam \
game. Then supper.
**
recognise a real good,
f<>m:<i to jump. Mrs. Gilkeinun.
■hire will be stands land bull tetter than Woody. Any
, Ur«, .mnuo. -.utler. ;„Var«i.r>.
the stadium and ------------------------------------..fi ;r. f<idiiion
Wtoinwl Rude Oriker*.... 25
-'erUiUS .hUlDS.
Mr. uHid
dew d evaTune.
.John Gilkerwn.
Remember '.o bring your dir
.......
Olennis V/ayne Gilke so.i

h. ‘iiriS'l'rmldu” is- ?ttn 'me

.,«=S

Ijov ''rCTti—
,l«l to tuin ,.ut ,f ih-nr injuries.
may have
.services, f.>r_a!I nve
lahlc:,.:. 'which exploded to
helrl at the Chnstian
m^-."^'-icarth^nv thJn Chun-irai' Farmers, on .Monday
’
- ■-. -e?;e stub since at- one o’clock.
,.f .. ;
50 years
-.-.hahlv have 'aken
John Gilkerson t
I broiher
ir. minutes

kenmn. and-was honed with hU
father in the Jon« Cemetery
ai ball Lick in Bath county.
Mr. and Mre. Gilkerson and
Marv' l.ou. their two year old
grand .laughter, were laid In
in 'he Brown remeter>'

^You neerl r>- epend
c-ent unless
There “ . b.*en foniderahle \
dis.us.sion al-oul the Bull fight
announced to'take'place. Personully wc have never seen a
hit'! fight, hut we have It on no

JULY 4Ui
and

BARGAINS
I SALE OF WHITE

n.29

COVERT CLOTH
Slacks with Shiri to
Match
WOMEN’S SILK and RAYON
Suit Up to $5.95

SPORT SHOES
EarUer than usual this year we are go
ing to dose out all Summer SHOES in

ssttsaMiw-'aa»saes»»wKn

MISSES

Gnesw ot Brother
. and Mr
Willie White
Cincinnati were guesw of his brother, Mr.
spent the weekend with his and .Mrs. Grover White of the
Thomas addition -Monday evemother. .Mrs. Fannie Vates.
way it will b« worth seeing and..

Speciad Purchase

SAIL
Men*s Summer Pants

98c

Factory Qoseouts, Irrgeular and

Hot Weather
SLACK suin

* :'

Seconds; Valnes Up to $2.95

• SPUN
RAYON
PANTS

RAYON
Gaherdine
PANTS

COOL
CRASH
PANTS

$|98 ,$|49

Over a thonsand pair oi Men’s Summer Weight PmU
in this SALE to choose from - Any Size, All the new colors
in Fancies or Plam Styles; Pleated Styles with Uppers or
Plain Models. You’U need a couple oi extra Cool pairs
this Summer- So save the diHerence NOW

GOLDE’S

JULY, in Both

PLAY SUITS

Mens Womens and
Childrens Shoes

80 Square Bright Color

49‘

Flay Suits, Sizes 8 to 16,
Itegular 98c values

I
WOMEN’S
MEN’S
White Oxiords,ven I Dress Shoes, white
tdated Shoes in iWhiteVesteestoeWhite, Brown or s less & heelless,
Black with leather values to S7.95
The most complete line oi Novelty Swim
Suits in Morehead. SeethenewHda- | Soles Your Choice i Your choice
Hula Swim Suit with grass short and all |
MISSES and WOMEN’S

) 12P.OO

SWIM SUITS

1.98 i 49^

SHEER FROCKS
Dotted Swisses; Uwns, (1*1 OQ
Slabs.Regular $1.95 value «P A
WHITE SHARK SKIN DRESSES
For those who want to dress np on the
Fourth. Guaranteed Washable

AMAZING NEW 1941

PHILCO

SPECIAL DEARANCE

MISSES & WOMEN’S

Junior Sizes, 9 to 17; Regular Sizes 12 to 20; EXTRA SIZES, 38 to 56.

$298

I

Super-Quality

REFRIGERATOR

Women’s SUMMER SHOES, left over

Extra fcAWna, txtra cjuility, fxM

from last year - All Sizes, low heels and
fxMilj feituitg!

Cuban heels; leather and doth uppers

• Larg*, 6.4 <». ft. Sl»r«g9

CiipnritT
• Tw.
«v—- ««"•

While 150 pair last yourrt C c
Chokeat

• OI«

There is a lot ol good wear in these shoes
• PhOcoS
SPtOAL

We have not advanced our Prices on any Items that We bought before the big
rive in the wholesale market You get the benefit .1 the savings.

GIFT OFFER!

* 5SlAltf«OTICTK)NPlAKl

1 YoMWMWWWMril

,:.Miwc«awni
itP tH* nuKw ^
.ladity MripnUK'

GOLDE’S Dept Store

.Ml Mu dhlivMl

morehead appuahce shop

Thursd^, July 3. 1941

The Rottmm County ]Vw«. Mo^etteod, Kentucif

Tmge Four

Announces Engagement

■iMouMemriti Parte
Mjriaii I.oui'if Opputv
f^ienaine.! .«i;h :li:vo

•R?fi7fn"FKini Ar.«riic Trijt
,\i a:;<! Mrs.
Juv
reKrr.fi
from a
,llr.B -BP -botB,. M.,Wlon.l.
New -V.,ik pn.k .pir, i.-an«|p. I„
Car.-iM.! •'•»->•
mrs:’of she
i
T!.i L,>i.ru isiamls
in 'l-e Sr.
River.
• F.>V ;he iVltr.Ter •hey arc l;vineir -he ri.rnu-.-.f Mr and Mrs.

a''*’'
rS'w.ip ihVroPow.

m
: •pre>.v,r:

Frames

Perritr.

D.A;5rPIant ' “ “oa ntnTTirrBdKnttTiOpn.70 Acres Of 9rees
In Rowan Comty

-M..r?nre: Henix. Cherry- Fails,
K:,y r.,:x^r. Dorothy Oi>n<'n,
Grace Rar.y,. Doris Pemx. Mrs.
Amire Bowne, and.Mrs, Ernes;
' Jayne.

“

\1M, Tn Sharpshwit
Mr«. .lana Tlionia.. and dauidi
RmnR«. OwttMd and Jnhn „n.l ine plantation gi....-;; ovary t
ior lAiuolen oeni- lo Sharpa- ”■ O"*'!'*' MorvUrad.
inrpearanco ..r Poina .ti..c.«sfnl.
Para Sa.upBy
vUi, a»ro„.
'ViPard J- Mo.-, i’ran-..n:
v„r« ago Uii. io.d wa.
.Iays_ «-|,p ihe Iocp,ot:> ,an.." Mio _Pp..tyr J't"lvM E i].oi C
ijaaCl.u.lo TPOTO5
...JtoKSaJSuiittilu . .C-Palmer. -H.t AP.oir.-..oia .i.:JoSpal«-„
---------'
Siowari. pml Wiliiam E. Stew, .anil erosion. These rnree affen- I.o.>a, Por OPlo VM,
,r,.R„p„p„d.
- pP.^,A„d- .,r«pau»l--l»iaoo, - Mi- Flora Brop-n ot Triplon
r, .. E. Tompltm.ia.-Vaio.'
'
l'«l voliivai.oi,. ..rr and
left Momiav for an extendcl vis
^
w.,-:e th- :i-«, <011
1: Vuh Mr. ami Mr-. Harrv I.or•' "
.,a:u e .
.111 near l£a« Liverpool.
wh.--..- \to-eh,iii,intr“'
Mrs. Laic n b-ef^ re her 'ma:'» ,\mi s \V. w'-t:. rie-;r.le:<l,
I:; 'iie .'I'.'in:: of P-iii over
ratW.-MlSe Kvep McCoimlik. A
------------------- "
.V-itti y.iai-.v- -.v-.r. <ie;. ;.s.;;!e.i
fareweli
jo, ;.. T.-n.'.-e -so.nji)
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*’=>■«
’v.:h C. E. Fregey. care of Inde
his f«|wr ;n ample lime and that
si-*ter. Mrs. T.. F. Lyon-s.
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their failure to arrive was no
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proof „fM.inie„ii<,n
mihg pool. Cair Clyde Smith, F. P. Hall will be up Thui^ay John Wii: Holbrook. Mr*. R, F.
On la.s; Wedne«iay, Mr. and to lomform to the law.
Phone 2.T7; Morehead-^
'o spend the weekend.
p^nix and Mrs. C EL Bishop
Mr*. C. P. Caudill were called
attended the Lexington School 1 West
'ReeoeertBr trom Leg injury
Vlrfting Srttm Manela
pj -Enspertiun of the e. B. H.
of he- -sister. M'rs. Mary Blankl'
Bobby Ramey is recovering
-Mr. and Mrs. Noaf Cooper Lir:ee.
rnship. who had been ill for a
(Contlnt.ed From I'age .One)
from a severe cut on hl« leg. ra- of M-uncle, Indiana a.e guest*
____ lor.g time. F-uneral sert-ices Huidemaii.'
when a hoartf with a nail 'f h:s parent.*, Mr. ml .Mr-. HarWhite I* Speaker
wo-e held a* the heme a Yew
Hebert .1 McRniv..- H:mm;
in it, fel; and •'truck him,
!ar. Cooper.
,
\v-i!-e-<‘rv
ng ,!:;ilge m;:e* c-ut of Wee; L:beny. with acv r McKenzie Fiirm^
iwnM«iw«wMyii«iiM*ii»iiuniii|»»w«iM*iinnwiaaHaaaBB^agtaMgB«WJB»jB| \V. B. white
he main Rev. Mr. Clay of West Llt»Gy
He-man'Par*on. Homer O Pet
^leafcer
the patnotic chape! in charge cf the service.
ar.ri I.e,. H, Prather Morchoad
program at the Morehtad State
TeKhe.j* 'o^ege.
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Shady Rest Is Open

To Vi if Parent*
lli-v mL™ Rvm.v wlio 1,
now working in the denul of
fices cf Dc. Cniti-her .;n Louisv:iie. will ari-ive Thursday to

^ — Oil —iCreasiBS — Car Wasking
M.-s. Cu-ter Ramey and family,
Soft Drinks and Cigarettes

Harold and Pappy Morebead. Ky.

Phone 332

.At Fralpy.Ca.mp
.Mr ami Mr*. Arhe Cuudti:
,;r'l '-hiidren of .Mt. Steriine are
spending a month'.* vacation at'
>nnj|> F.-.-iley Camp on
-Vortij Fork

Mi-h her parents .Mr, and M.*s.
J. E. Fraley.
' ‘ •
To Have Gnest* for Pnnnh
Mr. and -Mrs. -J. L. Nlekell
w ill have for, .their gtie*t over
the -Aeekend her brother. Grant
Moore and .Mr*. Afoore of MldtHe .
town. Oflio.

Flags For The Fourth
Big Flags, Little Flags. Holders lor
your Car-

THE BIG STORE
Hei^ of Parking space

Friie ke Water

White'* Have G«r«t*
Mr. and Mr*, Ciaudie Martin
and son, Ciaudie Man'in of
Port.sraouth, OhlQ .spent ’he
-A-eek enri with her sitter, Mrs.
Willie White and family:

Mrs C. E- Bishop had as her
guest- Stmday. her _nephew,'
Porter Hurt 3-d wifo .,-;d baby
of Baltimore, Maryland.. who
were en route to Fomersett to
visit his mother.
Return* To Ixmlsvllie Home
'.Mrs. Gentry Rfc-.ker ieft Sat
urday for her home in Louis- .
vil’e aC.e." a two weeks visit ai
the home-of Mr, and Mrs. Rus-,
sel Becfcpr. She i« recovering
from an operation.
To .Spend FoBTth
Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Bark
er .md children of Ashland will
arrive Friday 10 vieit her paren-s. Mr. andMrs. (^ISter Ra
mey and faiflfly for the Fourth.
Thev will
remain t'ver the
Iweek Aid.
.

Celebrate

FSURTH
ni Morehead
SPEAKING GAMES,
RA CESANDTHE
TWO BASEBALL GAMES

Great Bull Fight
BRING
YOUR PICNIC DINNER
■
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